Report tutos~ Re~~v~r~d~
AfterHonc~K+~ngC?rdealj

Siegivary Club, Quo., Dec. ;: (CP?
-A Winnipeg medical scientist told 1
a. doctors' meeting today that wwhile r,
a prcenta.ge of Canadians taken
prisoners at Bong Bong will have
serious permanent disabilities be-~
cause of vitamin B deficienc~> duz"-~
ing their imprisonment, the majority have been rehabilitated and
z"eturned to useful civilian duty .
Dr, J. D. Adazxison, professor of
medicine at the University of Manitoba and director o£ medicine at the
Deer Lodge Veterans' Hospital, Wi.n~
nipeg, termed defective vision the
worst result o£ improsonment at
Hong Bong.

~e ++.=as speaking to a can_ference
oa? treatment of veterans being held
under the auspices o£ the Department o£ Veterans' Affairs to come-,
late medical knowledge gained in
DVA hospitals since the end of the
~a=ar and to ,establish future treat-,
meet policies.
Dr . Adamson said figures showed
that in three per cent of. cases
Vitauun B deficiency had so impaired vision that for industrial
purposes the veteran is . in effect,
blind, although there is zzo case
where he cannot make his way
about.
About 25 per cent have
impaired vision in same degree .
Second great effect o£ the impri.son .ment was a nerve and spinal conditiozt evidenced by tt=eakness
o£
the legs, shootiz?g pain.s a.nd unnattzra1 £at%gue. The majority o£
cases, he said, had responded to
treatment.
Doctors presezat ~t=ill present a
recon2tnendation to treatment authorities of DVA, asking a serious
study o£ hypertension, still one of
the medical mysteries. It was pointed out that few medical agencies
have the same opportunity of studying the disease as that offered by
the large mass o£ patients in DVA
hospitals.
A, sport nn the use o£ str.eptornycin in t}ze treatmr-_nt. o£ tuberculosis in DVA hospitals was presented by Dr. P. HiJI . He said that
the numbe?" of cases in tvlziclz con>>
plete results are available is still
so small that na definite conclu=
lions are possible,
Miss Agues J. Maclend., diz~ector
o£ nursing £o?' the DVA., ,-eferred
to the n^w nurses' school of training being opened in ~V7?idsor i.n.
mid-Jar ary in conjunction
w%th
1FIetrox 'ttan Hospital as the result
of a gift of $160,000 froze the Canathan Red i;ross. This school, she
felt, 4~=ouId pioneer a new system
of nursing - education which would
graduate nurses in . a little mare
tH"a
than
Sears, instead of the
three-year course now required .

